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Ladies' ShoeE

Every pair is of the best
They are not being offere
or what they cost, but at

A-57--19 Pairs Ladies' Dark Tan l1igh Top Boot, value $12.50, re-
duced to ...... _......... _......................-- .$6.95

A-56--16 l'ibs Ladies' Patent Vamp Dark Gray HIigh Top, But-
ton !ioct, value $12.50, reduced to ---------------- .-36.95

.A-55---2 Pairs Ladies' Dark Gray High Top Lace Boots, vale
$12.50, reduced to ------------------------------------$6.95

A-35-10 Pairs Ladies' Black Vamp Oyster Gray, Top Lace Boot,
value $9.50, reduced to --------------------------------$5..5

A-51-10 Pairs Ladies' Dark Tan Walking Boot, Lace, value $10.00
reduced to ----------------------- .....-------------------$5.95

A-33-12 Pairs Ladies' Black French Kid Lace Walking Boot,
Cloth Top, value $7.50, reduced to ------------------ t.95

A-53--25 Pairs Ladies' Patent Vamp Dull Kid Top Button Boot,
value $6.00, reduced to -----------------------------.$4.50

So if it is 4

and prices y
money to buy
this Sale of Z
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WINTER PREVENTS CLASH. . INESE 1915 COMMERCIAL
OF THE ARMIES ' AMEICANIIOST_________Wash i.;,ton, D. C., --A ---are, ham

War Activities Confined to Raids and carved ahlet expressgg appreciatic
Artilleryof the courtesies shown them byArtilerl~iel Beaus of U~. Departmernt of Commece hugWeather been received from the Chins e Con

AP;II~i.R:'t'1.':S N ITLY mrc~J Ccminirtzion which touredl thAERIAL BATTLS IN IALY country from May 3 to Jun 30, 191
San Friancisco, St. Louis, Buffalo, Di

The Peace Negotiations Between Bol- loth, and a number of other cities thusheviki and Huns at, Brest- entertained the commission have be.:
Litovsk Continue sumilaly remembered.

Winter has settled down in ear--ii5iJ~'o lpcito ohi n
nest over all the important war IihadCieei euiul a
fronts and beyond artillery actions, cre.I h w pe onr
which are being carried .out over veryenmldfgiofteA rcnax
limted sections, there has be-en littlethCiosreuli-aninheb
fighting either in the west or in theercrrsaeild(nmsrpr

cast.sntntaLietBelndahie
Only, patrol e-ncounters are- repiortedlit~if ~iit. lletllti rn

along the British in lines and artil- i coldsg fhn avn
lery acion at two points on the Frenchanlilakelwtbaceamli
front. In Italy the terrific artillery'liwthgdfgus.T one
and infantry fighting has given way toiadeeuino h alt
to aerial warfare, which, however,(itillyCneth ndg
though it is spectacular, has little di-. 'eirae avn enacso
rect b)earing on the progress of the frhnrd fyas
campaign, when confined to c-ombatts oftee " mril
between indiiv iduaIs or situadrions. rclst h ieia i'i 1

F-or nearly a month now the fronts invht(iiit0(1vritt1Ct
in 1France and Belgium have beeni al- ocsinfCheefnairsn
most snow-bound. Thus the-lnhm erhnstagase truhAe
awaitedl German offensive, with the ia uiescnestoyas'i
heavy reinforce ment s whlich G'ermanya linurgosvnleni
transferred from the Itussian front wt iwt eouinzn l
to the wvest, has been (delayed forn(efincadhuneso te
weeks, if not possibly for mlontihs. rtu- he mn hm~a

Peace Negotiationsn Ceg-snte .oh
T1he peaci(e negot iatIions between the o ecin sin ho con

Bolshe-vi ki anmlhe re-presenta tiv~es of t iUiar y fnms a no
the Quadriuplle All ia ne at Brest - t i -vlp. -nuIi h e
ILitov'sk coot in ue, but wit houit defiite*Cai rs ih h oacitCa
results. A not her dh-lay in the assem- ~sirsosll o h eeteai
bIling of the -onost it u(-nt assemnibly isatmt orstr h acu
likely beca use Of th(e issuancet( o1 a pwr..dr h g(hn-I u t
decree at. Petrograd providing for newW io' ra s.mrfat ai
elections to) r'eplace mem-nbers of thebatiesoI sbuisssnSrt
const ituent asseminbly, who are deenmed Stl nn ,S a ~ n Tva
not fit to re presenit the interest ofhirc-ndatwsalosoCia
the wvorkmen andl peasants.bsi-swrIl

Accord ing to re-ports from the Rus.. lh -iilacm11ise ertr
sian capital, Northern Russia is to re-MrDaiYivllblogrmi
ceive am ple foodi souppli.es from Uk-Ie ytoewo er i lqeraina through the reconciliation of thetraolton fhe anydrss
Bolsheviki and the U~kranians. It ismaeOnytoeworlie h
alIso semini-officially reported fronmget(ifecnei h aga(se
Petrograd that the Hlolsheviki have flyap-it h avlu k
taken control of Novo 'Icherkask, c~Panp fti ~g
ital oif the provinc-e of the Don Cos- M.Yi iel hw
sacks.Acointo r.'.V.KWoh

To P'reiierve Communication rpeoftecmisnwa
'The Londo(n Daily Mail report-s thc-.eanhvadwatobu"Th

establishment by the British govern-thcomsinhulhaeoet
ment of informal relations wvith Max-Amrc tolan rmiewllf
im Litvinoff, recently appointed byAmrcnCieetatad th
the Bolsheviki government at Rtus-acodnto r.NeCh-evi
sian ambassador at Londlon. The ex- cara ftecmisoado
planation of this, according to Theoftegatctn mnucur;
Mail, is that possibly Lenine andshudhaeispotsvihnou
TProtzky, if they retain the dec facto sd gny
power, bight eventually give heed to
the counsel of the Allied governments, IIISIl A
and it is not desirable that commouni-SEPIGNI)P
cation with Petrogradl be cut off. -

Drives Out Malaria, BuIlds Up System ta~ ao .Buo' or
The Old Standard eneral stren thenin; tonic, orcweystda mrngrGROVE'8 TASTE EStS chill T0 IC, diesoutth Uio taonhecsabeaMaiaria,enrichesthebiood,andbuiidsunthesys-,

tew Atreonc.oradlt ad h~lre. a esedahngo.'C.,n-Atablen hnt

L.isten! *

ag to put on

wing lot's of -

s

quality and the right style.d for what they are worth
a price to clean them up.

A-32-7 Pairs Ladies' Black Dull Kid Cloth Top High Lace Boot,value $5.00, reduced to ._.._- __._- ___, __---------$3.95
A-63--12 Pairs Ladies' Patent Vamp Dull Top Button Boot, value$4.50, reduced to ----------------------------------- $2.95
1-1.-23 Pairs Ladies' Patent Vamp Champagne Top Button,value $8.00, reduced to -------------------------------- $5.10
13-15-2 Pairs Ladies' Dark Tan Suede high Top Lace, value $9.00,reduced to ------------------------------------------$5.50
13-16-6 Pairs Ladies' Light Gray with a Gray Cloth Top, HighLace, value $9.50, reduced to __. .$5.50
We have a lot of Ladies' Button and Lace Shots in Patent Leath-

er, Dull Kid, Gun Metal and Vici Kid Shoes at $4.00 and $4.50that we are going to offer in this sale for --------------$2.65
1Also a lot of Gun Metals, Patent Leather, Dull Kid and Vici Kid,Button and Lace, from $3.00 to $3.50 that we are going to putin this sale at ---------------------------------------$1.95

style, quality
:u want your
for you, visit
adies' Shoes.
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come here to arrest Jim Miller, whom OA U METT
he followed from Florence to Man-
ninthen to Summerton, back to

Manning, to Lanes and then to
Charleston. In Charleston he lost
Miller and yesterday morning went to" the Union station to return to Flor- Fuel Administrators Will Cut Down

s
ence when he found his man asleep on the Supply to Less Essential
a bench with his hat pulled down over Industrieshis eyes. Calling the patrolman sta-
tioned in the depot the arrest of Jim SUFFERING IN BIG CITIESMiller, alias Paul Smith, was effect-
ed.
t Miller is acused of receiving goods Apportionment of Coal Will be Left
nunder false pretenses. Some of the Largely to the State Fuel,
missing goods were found by Detec- Administrators
tiv Busch in a local p~awn shop wvhen -~an investigation was made here. Con- Washinigton, Jan. 13.-Curtailment
stable G;unn stated that there was al- of coal to the less essential industriesso5 a wvarrant for his prisoner- at Man- in Eastern cities as a means of re-ning and he has information that the lieving the fuel famine will be begun
man is also wanted in Geor-gia. early this wveek. Reports today to

Miller, according to the officer, the fuel administration told of contin-
poesan organ repairer and in this ued widesp~read suffering in New

way gainedl entrance into homes. "lHe York, Philadelphia and other cities.'is a slick coon," said Constable Giunn, Apportionment of coal will be left
as he departed with his prisoner.- Ilargelyto federal fuel administrators

~Charleston American. ,in the states in wvhich the supplies are5__________shor-t. They will wvork on general in-
nCIN ST LFIHIGO UMstr-uctions from F'uel Administratorn hN TL II'IGOIMGarfield to supp~ly first householder-s,andl next indlusties p~roducing war

IPeking-Ferreting out and round- materials. Many unessential indlus-ing u') opium hidden awa y' from the tries probably will be required to shut
Iauthoril ies stUl '-ontmaucs in China dcown at least three dlays a wveek un-and another bonfire, the sixth of its til the fuel crisis is over.
kind, has just been celebrated for Production of bituminous coal in
tahingwre gathered 1,016 cases, con- the first wveek of January returnedaiig6,100 ounces of opium, '1,614 almost to the level of early December
p~ackets of morp~hia, and 7,000 smok- before the sevcre weather began to im-r ing and manufactui-ing instruments. pede0 operations. The. average daily
It is to he hoped that demonstrations production was 1,847,000 tons, ac-of this kind wvill eventually prove the cording to the United States geologi-determination of the major-ity of the 'cal survey. Production of beehive cokeChinese to rid themselves of this Iamounted to 515,000 tons. Losses for~cur-se, and inv'ite the symp~athy anidl the anthracite industries were larger

-.coperation not only of the remaining than in either soft coal or coke, thefew of their countrymen addicted to week's shipments amounting to onlythce habit, but that of foreign nations. '27,517 cars.
Friends of China's welfare bo0th at 0
home and abroad hear wvith misgiving NOTICE TIO CRI)ITORtSreports of .Japanese opium growing
mi Korea and the pr1offer- of morphine Alpesnhaigcim aantall along the borders, but hope that the eseofns.havisclaims agcaistsChina's evident (determination to put will lestthem.J Tdule,atteased
the evil prac-tice behind her will have wilh rsen hmduyatstd n
its moral effect on her neighbors, if ths owing said estate wyill make

notdirctl,a lest hrogh he o-payment to the undersigned cqualified
ercieefectofte sntimntsof te eecutors of the said estate.

ciilze orld. -TIDLE
T. M. TISDALE,

Executors.ll CON'l'UOL D)URING WAR ONLY Manning, S. C., .Jan. 14, 1918.

Railroad Executives See No Reason MINT FOlR PHILIPPINESfor Extension
t ----Manilla, P. 1.,-The recent shortage

New York, ,Jan. 3.--Railroad execu- of subsidiary coins has brought be.
r tives ,representing 177 roadls and 90 fore the Philippine public the neces.-
b, per cent of the mileage in the United sity of establishing a mint for the
e States, at a conference held here to- coinage of local money.' A bill is now
e (lay to consider plans for safeguard- before the legislature asking for an
m, ing the interests they represent while appropriation of $100,000 for the es--under federal management, decided to tablishmen t for such a mint in Ma-ask Congress to limit government con. nilla, and no doubt is felt that it willtrol to the periodl of the war. The meet unanimous approval. As longsession was executive. The executives as the United States mints will fur-r could see no reason, it was said; why nish coins on a cost basis, so that

government relinquishment of' the seignio-sre of profits goes to the
a railroads should not be fixed for the island government, the muint is of.duration of the war as has been thie doubtful real utilhty, but its estab-fease with indlusties which have come lishment is a normal ohtgrowth of po-tuncle rfecderal mcunagement, litical sentiment.

'

D~RTSEINTHE TIMES ADVERTISE IN THE TIME8.

WEll8ARCOWALN'
PASSES llP ALONG

" 'Get Tanlac,'. a Friend Told Me,".
Says Palner

TOOK GOOD ADVICE

"Am Now a Different Man," He De-
clares. "Now Rid'of My

Troubles

For 29 years, more than a quarter
of a century, F. E. Palmer, of No. 7
Elizaneth St., -Binghampton, N. Y.,
N. Y., has been a valued employee of
the Wells I nrgo Express Company,
and a'man with a record like that has,
of course, proved his ability and in-
tegrity beyond question.

'This is the sort (f main whose en-.
dorsement is worth a t eat deal an 1
it is a matter of pcile that men of
this calibre endorse Tnalac.

"I feel just like a good friend felt
for me-I want to help the other fel-
low who may be suffering," Mr. Pal-
mer said, and that is the spirit which
moves such men and women. They
want others to share their good for-
tune.
"For the last six years I have felt

myself slipping from the path of
health," he continued. "Indigestion
and catarrh had attacked me. My ap-
petite became poor, my fiod did not
taste right and I would suffer after
eating. I grew nervous and was get-
ing run down. I did not feel well and
would get up feeling achy and dull. I
knew it would not do for me to keep
on that way. 'Get Tanlac,' a friend
told me, and I took his tip. Ngow I am
entirely well of my troubles. I don't
feel any more indigestion and my ca-
tarrh has disappeared. I can eat any-
thing without fear of it hurting me.
My sleep could not be better. Tanlac
has done the work for me and I give
my statement now to others. Get on
the Tanlac Special and start for Well-
ville, I tell them."
For themselves, the well known

men and women who endorse Tanlac
would not talk, but the bond of sym-
pathy between such people is strong.
Once relieved themse:ves, they want
others to knosy of this new recon-
structive system purifier and stomach
tonic which, because of its record, is
called the Master Medicine.

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drt-g Store, Man-
ning; H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhr.me, Sum-
merton.--adv.

Statc of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon

The State Life Insurance Company
and That Sumter Trust Company,
Plaintiffs,

. against
E. R. Plowden, I. D. Moise, B. M.

Oliver, The Coe-Mortimer Com-
pany; The MacMurphy Company,
1). W. Alderman & Sons Company,
and Manning Oil Mill, Defendants.
Under and by Virtue of a Judgment

Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me dIi-
rectedi, bearing (late of December
10th, 1917, 1 will sell at p~ublic auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
at Clarendon Court House, at Man-
ning, in sid County, within the legal
hours for judicial sales, on Monday
the 4th day of February, 1918, being
~sales (lay, the following dlescribe d
real estate:-

All that tract of land situate in
Harmony Township, Clarendon Coun-
ty, State of South Carolina, wvhereon
E. R. Plowden resides, containing
sixteen hundred andl ninety-two
(1692) acres, more or less, bounded
North by lands of Alderman, former'
ly of Levi; East by Black River
Swamp, the edlge of the swamp being
the line, South by Pocataligo Swamp,
and West by lands formerly of Mose
Samuel, Appelt, Alderman andl others,
salid tract of land being delineated on
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10,000 X
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SOLD)< CIE#O RA fl1OGS
Two White MA,aud One Negro Ac

cused of 'bI t Crime

Willianm Jennings ht been arrest-
ed, tried convicted and sentenced to
pay a fine of $100 or serve thirtydays on the chain gang; Ed Holladay,white, has been arrested, released on
$100 bond and fled the country, and
a warrant is out for Dallas Baker,white, all charged With selling meat
unfit for human consumption, viz.,hogs that had died of cholera.

Holliday on Friday inquired at
the Dixie Market if they would buytwo dressed hogs and made a sale for
future delivery. Saturday night about
8:30 o'clock Holliday atnu Jenpings ap-
peared with dressed hogs for-which
Holliday received pay. Shortly after-
wards when Mr. James, proprietor of
the market began to cut up one of the
hogs he found that the meat was not
in good condition. He immediatelynotified Health Officer McGagen, who
condemned the meat and called in Dr.
Morse to make an examination, who
stated that the meat was diseased and
unfit for use.
The matter was kept quiet until

Tuesday when Holliday and Jennings
were arrested. Holliday was released
on $100 cash bond furnished by Mr.
C. L. Cuttino, on whose place Holli-
day hes been living.
The next (lay Jennings was tried,

convicted, and sentence of $100 or 30
days imposed. Holliday did not ap-
pear for trial, and it was later learn-
ed that he fled the country. He is
said to have been seen in Columbia
Thursday, and an effort is being made
to capture hinm. During the trial of
Jennings it was brought out that Dal.
las Bakre, white, was implicated in
the transaction. A warrant was is-
sued for his arrest, but he has not yetbeen apprehended.

Mr. James, of the Dixie Market, is
out about $35 by this little deal in
pork, as no money was recovered from
Holliday and Jennings when they
were arrested.-Sumter Items.

a plat compiled for D. W. Alderman
& Sons' Company by E. J. Smith,
Surveyor, June - 1909, less three
hundred acres thereof as described in
the mortgage of E. R. Plowden to the
Fork Land & Timber Company, which
mortgage is dated January 15th, 1909.

2nd. That tract of land, containing
three hundred acres, more or less,
bounded North by lands of Levi ydE. R. Plowden, East by lands of E. R.
Plowden, South by the edge of Pocata-
ligo Swamp lands of Louis Appelt and
lands of Thomas Moses. The said
tract of land being a -portion of the
described in the Complaint, ahd being
the land accepted from the first par-
cel above.
The land will be sold in two parcels,

first all the land except the (300)
acre mortgage to Fork Land and Tim-
ber Co.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Cuarendon County.

Stat or South Carolina,
County of larendo n

O'Donnell & Company Inc., Plaintiff,
against

Thomas N. Miller and Manning Oil
Mill and Charlton DuRant, Defend-
ants.
Under and by virtue of a judgement

Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
ir the above entitled action, to me di-
rt ted, bearing dint of Septehnber 29th,
li''4, I will sell at -public auction, to
the highest bkid,~r for cash, at Clar-
endlon Court14ouse, at Manning, in
saidl comnf,- within the legal hours
for judliciai sales, on Monday the 4th
(lay of February, 1918, being sales
(lay, the following real estate.

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being andi situate in Clar-
endon County, in said State, contain-
ing two hundred and thirty-one acres,'
more or less, andl bounded and butting
as follows: to-wit; North by lands of
estate of Mary C. Jayroe; East by
Tindal's Mill Pond, high wvater mark
being the line; South by lands now or
fromerly of W. N. Stukes; and West
by lands of J. W. Mims andl lands of
M. R. Broadway.
Purchaser to pay, for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.
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